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CC Chickens: C.3.2 [Chickens]: Chicken Chickens—chicken/chicken chicken; C.3.4
[Chicken chicken]: Chicken chicken chicken—chickens; C.2.4 [Chicken-chicken
chickens]: Chicken/Chicken, chicken chickens
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Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken “chicken chicken” chicken “chicken chicken”
chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken chicken) chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken,
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken
chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.
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Chicken Chicken

Chickens: chicken, chicken chicken, chicken, chicken
Chicken 1 Chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken, chicken chicken (chicken chicken chicken) chicken chicken-chicken.

1 Chicken
Chicken chicken, chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken [4]. Chicken chicken
chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken: chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. (chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken!)
Chicken, chicken-chicken chicken chicken—chicken chicken, chicken chicken 95% chicken chicken-chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken—chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken,
chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken 1987. Chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken-chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken).
Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken
(chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken) chicken chicken chickens chicken. Chicken chickens chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken “chicken” chicken chickens chicken. Chicken chicken, chicken-chicken chicken chickens, chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken.1 Chicken chicken’s “chicken”
chicken chicken chicken chicken—chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.
1 Chicken

chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken; chicken
chickens. Chicken chicken Chicken [5].
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Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken-chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken, chicken chicken chicken “chicken” chicken.
Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken, chicken chicken. Chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
(chicken, chicken-chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken chicken chicken-chicken chicken). Chicken, chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken). Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken
chicken, chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chickens chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken chicken,
chicken chicken chickens Chicken 2. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken
chicken, chicken chickens chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken chicken Chicken 3),
chicken chickens chicken chicken chicken (Chicken 4). Chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chickens chicken, chicken chicken chickens chickens chicken. Chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.

2 Chicken chicken
Chicken chicken chicken, C(n) chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken [4]. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken’s chickens Chicken [3] chicken chicken, chicken chicken ch-
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chicken chicken/chicken
Chicken 2 Chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken
chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken.

icken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken
chickens chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken
chicken chicken Chicken p. pu [3] chicken chickens chicken [2],
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chickens.
Chicken chicken chicken—chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken C(log n) [2]. Chicken p. pu [4] chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken chicken.
Chicken, chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chickenchicken chicken, chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken C(1),
chicken chicken chicken chicken [3, 5]. Chicken chicken [2], chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken, chicken-chicken, chicken-chicken chicken
[1] chicken chicken chicken chicken.
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Chicken 3 Chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken-chicken chickens chickens.

Chicken chicken CCC chicken, chicken c   c2h . Chickens
chickens chickens chickens. Chicken chicken, chickens chicken chicken chicken chckens. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken c chicken chickens chicken, chicken chickens chickens
 i .
chickens ĥ  E



Chicken, chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken
Chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chickens chicken chicken chickens. Chicken chicken
chicken 1. Chicken chicken chicken chickens chicken; chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chickens
chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chickens chicken chickens chicken chicken, chicken “chicken chicken chicken chicken” chicken, chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken, chicken chicken chicken:
K(E) = 1 kc + 2 kin + 3 kin+1
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Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken, chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chickens chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chickens chicken chicken chicken
chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chickens chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken,
chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken chicken CCC chicken chickens chicken chicken, chicken
chickens chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken—chicken chicken
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Chicken 1 Chicken chicken chicken. Chicken-chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken, chicken
chicken chicken “chicken” chicken.
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chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.
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Chicken chicken chicken; chicken chickens chicken:

Chicken

Chicken 4 Chicken chicken 2, 4, 8, chicken 16 chicken. Chicken chicken
chicken chicken, chicken chicken (p.p., chicken-chicken) chickens chicken.

chicken, chicken’s chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken Chicken 3) chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken—chicken chicken (chicken-chicken, chicken chicken) chicken (chicken chicken, chicken).
Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken “chicken chicken” chicken chicken, chicken “chicken chicken chicken chicken” chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken-chicken
chicken chicken chicken.

4 Chicken chicken chicken
Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken—chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken,
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken “chicken” chicken chicken (p.p., chicken chicken, chicken chicken!)
Chicken chicken chicken chicken Chicken 4. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.
Chicken 1 chicken chicken chicken chickens, chickens chickenchicken chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken/chicken chicken) chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken,
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken chicken chicken chicken (chicken, chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken). Chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken
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Chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken, chicken
chicken, chicken chicken. Chicken, chicken chickens chicken.
Chicken. Chickens chickens chickens; chicken chicken chicken chicken [4]. Chicken chicken chickens chicken—
chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chickens.
Chicken chicken chicken. Chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken (chicken chicken chickens) chickens chicken chickens chicken. Chicken chickens
chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken “chicken” chicken
chickens chicken. Chicken chicken, chicken-chicken chicken chickens, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken’s “chicken” chicken chicken
chicken chicken—chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken
chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken.

Chicken chicken, chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chickens 68,700 chicken chickens chicken. Chicken
chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken: chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken chicken’s chickens.
(Chicken chicken.) Chicken chicken chicken chicken, chicken chicken chicken chicken; chicken chicken-chicken chicken.
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